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To investigate the embryonic development of the central nervous system of the lamprey Lampetra fluviatilis, we have isolated and analysed the
expression patterns of members of the LIM-homeodomain, Pax, Hedgehog and Nkx2.1 families. Using degenerate RT-PCR, single representatives
of Lhx1/Lhx5, Lhx2/Lhx9, Pax3/Pax7 and Hedgehog families could be isolated in L. fluviatilis. Expression analysis revealed that the lamprey
forebrain presents a clear neuromeric pattern. We describe the existence of 4 embryonic diencephalic prosomeres whose boundaries can be
identified by the combined and relative expressions of LfPax37, LfLhx15 and LfLhx29. This suggests that the embryonic lamprey and
gnathostome forebrain are patterned in a highly similar manner. Moreover, analysis of the LfHh gene, which is expressed in the hypothalamus,
zona limitans intrathalamica and floor plate, reveals the possible molecular origin of this neuromeric brain pattern. By contrast, LfHh and
LfNkx2.1 expressions suggest major differences in patterning mechanisms of the ventral telencephalon when compared to gnathostomes. In
summary, our findings highlight a neuromeric organisation of the embryonic agnathan forebrain and point to the possible origin of this
organisation, which is thus a truly vertebrate character. They also suggest that Hh/Shh midline signalling might act as a driving force for forebrain
evolution.
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Lampreys are jawless vertebrates, belonging to the
Agnatha, the sister group of gnathostome vertebrates. Their
phylogenetic position makes them an invaluable model of
study in evolutionary developmental biology to gain new
insight into the vertebrate ancestral characteristics, but also
to understand the emergence of novelties at important
evolutionary transitions, such as the agnathan/gnathostome
transition (Kuratani et al., 2002).
The brain is particularly interesting in this respect. Indeed,
the acquisition of jaws associated with predatory lifestyles must
have had an yet largely unknown influence on its structure and
functions, with neuronal organisations being modified to
generate new adaptive behaviours. The study of the embryonic
organisation of the lamprey brain should thus reveal important0012-1606/$ - see front matter D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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brain, on the novelties which have emerged with jawed
vertebrates, and how such a complex structure evolved in the
gnathostome lineage. It is currently accepted that the embry-
onic gnathostome brain is organised into transverse domains,
presenting well-defined morphological and genetic boundaries
along its transverse and longitudinal axes (Puelles and
Rubenstein, 1993, 2003). These segmental units, called
neuromeres (in the forebrain, prosomeres), are conserved
among gnathostome vertebrates and have provided a frame-
work for comparative analyses. Pombal and Puelles (1999)
have shown that a prosomeric analysis can be applied to the
adult lamprey brain. The fact that such a prosomeric
organisation is not observed in cephalochordates makes it a
specific vertebrate characteristic (Holland and Holland, 1999;
Mazet and Shimeld, 2002).
Our knowledge of the developing lamprey forebrain is still
very incomplete, but accumulating data allow us to draw a
picture where clear similarities and differences can be88 (2005) 100 – 112
www.e
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genes such as Pax6 (Derobert et al., 2002; Murakami et al.,
2001), Otx (Tomsa and Langeland, 1999), Dlx, Emx (Myojin et
al., 2001; Neidert et al., 2001), Pitx (Boorman and Shimeld,
2002) and Nkx2.1/TTF-1 (Ogasawara et al., 2001) are
conserved in the hindbrain, midbrain, prosomeres p1 and p2
and hypothalamus. This conservation may also be present to a
certain degree in the region anterior to the p2/p3 boundary,
leading to the tentative delineation of telencephalic subdivi-
sions and of the di–telencephalic border (Murakami et al.,
2001; Myojin et al., 2001). One striking difference when
compared to gnathostomes is the absence of expression of
Nkx2.1 in the telencephalon of lampreys, which raises the
question of whether the lamprey possesses a pallidum or not
(Weigle and Northcutt, 1999).
The LIM-homeodomain transcription factors are involved in
neuronal developmental processes such as axonal pathfinding,
neurotransmitter phenotype specification and overall regiona-
lisation (Bach, 2000; Hobert and Westphal, 2000; Retaux and
Bachy, 2002). These genes and their functions are highly
conserved, and they have been used as prosomeric markers in
several key species of vertebrates (Alunni et al., 2004; Bachy et
al., 2001; Moreno et al., 2004; Retaux et al., 1999). These
comparative studies have been only performed, so far, in jawed
vertebrates. In this paper, we report the isolation and expression
patterns of two LIM-hd genes, LfLhx15 and LfLhx29 (homo-
logues to gnathostome Lhx1/5 and Lhx2/9 groups of paralogs,
respectively) in the brain of the river lamprey Lampetra
fluviatilis. We also isolated LfPax3/7, which we used together
with LfPax6 to identify important boundaries in the forebrain.
In addition, to get some clues on how neuromeric organisation
might be set up in embryonic lamprey brain, we isolated LfHh,
a member of the hedgehog family of signalling molecules.
Expression analysis provides new insights into the identifica-
tion of the main subdivisions of the lamprey embryonic brain
and clearly shows a strikingly high degree of conservation
between agnathan and gnathostome brains. Some interesting
differences are nevertheless observed, especially at the level of
the telencephalon. Implications of these findings are discussed
in terms of molecular and structural evolution of the forebrain.
Materials and methods
Embryos
L. fluviatilis embryos were obtained from in vitro fertilisation and kept in
oxygenated tap water at 18-C. They were staged according to the table
established by Tahara (1988) for L. reissneri, a species that is closely related to
L. fluviatilis. For in situ hybridisation, embryos were fixed overnight in
MEMFA (4% formaldehyde, 0.1 M MOPS (pH 7.4), 1 mM MgSO4, 2 mM
EGTA) then dehydrated in methanol and stored at 20-C in 100% methanol.
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) cloning
Total RNA extraction was performed on embryos from stages 19 to 29
using the Trizol Reagent method (Invitrogen). First strand cDNAwas obtained
by reverse transcription (Roche) and used as template for PCR reactions
(Qiagen). A 376 bp fragment of LfLhx15 cDNAwas amplified using degenerate
primers in forward (sequence encoding NCFTCMM/VC; nested DENKFVCK)and reverse (QVWFNQNRR) orientations. A 160 bp fragment corresponding
to the homeodomain of LfLhx29 was obtained using degenerate primers in
forward (MRTSFKHHQL) and reverse (WFQNARAK) directions. A 276 bp
fragment of the LfHh cDNA was obtained with primers in forward
(AYKQFMPN) and reverse (EGWDEDGH) directions. A 1.2 kb full-length
LfNkx2.1 cDNA was amplified using primers designed on the Lampetra
japonica sequence. The amplified PCR fragments were sub-cloned into the
pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega). A 333 bp fragment coding for the sequence
comprised between the paired domain (forward, IFAWEI) and the home-
odomain (reverse, YPDVFA) of LfPax37 was amplified and sub-cloned into the
pTZ18R vector. GenBank accession numbers are: LfLhx29, DQ002014;
LfLhx15, DQ002012; LfHh, DQ002013; LfPax37, DQ054789; LfNkx2.1,
DQ060244.
Phylogenetic analysis
The Pax3/7, Lhx1/5, Lhx2/9, Hh and Nkx2.1 sequences used for
comparison with L. fluviatilis sequences were retrieved from GenBank.
Sequence alignments were carried out with MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) and
refined by visual inspection. Phylogenetic trees and bootstrap proportions were
computed from unambiguously aligned sequence segments using two
reconstruction algorithms: Neighbour-Joining, using Mega (Kumar et al.,
2004) with the poisson correction model, and Maximum-Likelihood, using
PhyML (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003) with the JTT-f/invariant+gamma model
of sequence evolution.
Whole-mount in situ hybridisation
Digoxygenin-labelled antisense riboprobes against LfLhx15, LfLhx29,
LfPax37, LfPax6 (Derobert et al., 2002) and LfHh mRNAs were synthesised
and used for in toto in situ hybridisation according to the protocol described in
Bachy et al. (2001) with minor modifications. Embryos were progressively re-
hydrated then treated with proteinase K (10 Ag/ml, 45 min) and with PBT-
glycin (2 mg/ml). Embryos were then fixed with MEMFA for 20 min before
pre-hybridisation (2–4 h at 65-C). Hybridisation was carried on overnight at
70-C in a 50% formamide hybridisation medium containing 100–300 ng/ml of
DIG-labelled RNA probe. Specimens were incubated with alkaline phosphatase
(AP)-conjugated anti-digoxygenin Fab fragments (diluted 1:4000; Roche
Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) at 4-C overnight. Alkaline phosphatase
activity was detected with NBT/BCIP (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim,
Germany). For in toto histological observation, embryos were fixed in 4%
paraformaldehyde, washed and cleared with a 1 benzyl alcohol:2 benzyl
benzoate solution. Some embryos were dehydrated in ascending ethanol after
fixation, embedded in paraffin and sectioned with a Leica microtome at 8–12
Am. Photographs were taken on a Nikon microscope equipped with a DXM-
1200 camera.
Results
Phylogenetic analysis of L. fluviatilis (Lf) Lhx15, Lhx29 and
Pax37 genes
Degenerate RT-PCR was used to isolate the L. fluviatilis
homologues of the vertebrate Lhx1/5, Lhx2/9 and Pax3/7
gene groups and led to the identification of one gene within
each group. As these genes are each unambiguous repre-
sentatives of these groups but could not be clearly assigned
to any of the classes found inside these groups in gna-
thostomes, they were named LfLhx15, LfLhx29 and LfPax37,
respectively.
LfLhx15
The isolated LfLhx15 partial cDNA sequence encoded
the region comprised between the LIM2 domain and the
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is the most variable sequence among LIM-hd proteins.
Alignment with available chordate Lhx1 and Lhx5 proteins
showed that the lamprey sequence is virtually identical to
its counterparts over the LIM2 and homeodomain
sequences, thus confirming its identity (Fig. 1A). Over
the linker region, the Lhx1 and Lhx5 classes found in
gnathostomes exhibit selectively conserved residues, which
provide hallmarks of each class. The lamprey sequence
could not be clearly assigned either to the Lhx1 class or
to the Lhx5 class on the basis of these distinctive features
(4 Lhx1 and 8 Lhx5 specific residues, respectively, red or
blue in Fig. 1A). Phylogenetic analyses also remained
inconclusive as to the relationships between the lamprey
gene and the gnathostome Lhx1 and Lhx5 classes (see
Supplementary Fig. 1A).
LfLhx29
The PCR strategy used to amplify LfLhx29 led to the
isolation of a cDNA fragment spanning positions 5 to 56
of the homeodomain. Comparison of the deduced amino
acid sequence with those of the different osteichthyan
LIM-hd groups unambiguously confirmed the assignment
of the resulting sequence to the Lhx2/9 class, with only
two differences with the mouse Lhx2 and Lhx9 se-
quences (Fig. 1B). The relationships of the lamprey
sequence with the Lhx2 and Lhx9 classes found in
gnathostomes could not be addressed in this case since the
two classes display identical sequences over the isolated
fragment.Fig. 1. Sequence analysis of the isolated genes. (A) LfLhx15 amino acid sequence al
Lhx5 and Lhx1 orthology classes are in blue and red, respectively. They were define
in the other class. Amino acids that are found only in Lampetra are in green. The
LfLhx29 amino acid sequence alignment with mouse and Drosophila LIM-hd sequen
Lmx classes, showing unambiguously that LfLhx29 belongs to the Lhx2/Lhx9 clasLfPax37
To identify Pax3/7-related sequences in L. fluviatilis, we
amplified a fragment encoding the C-terminal residues of the
paired domain, N-terminal residues of the homeodomain and
linker sequence located between them. The deduced amino
acid sequence could be unambiguously aligned with the Pax3
and Pax7 sequences characterised in osteichthyans and showed
a particularly high level of identity with the Petromyzon
marinus LampPax7 sequence reported by McCauley and
Bronner-Fraser (2002) (97% identity at amino acid level, see
Supplementary Fig. 1C). After phylogenetic analyses, and as in
the case of LfLhx15, we considered that the relationships of the
lamprey sequences with the gnathostome Pax3 and Pax7
orthology classes remain unresolved (Supplementary Fig. 1B).
Expression patterns of LIM-hd and Pax genes in the embryonic
lamprey brain
The expression patterns of the isolated genes were studied
between stage 19 and 28, and most results are presented at
stages 24 and 26 for the purpose of easy comparison with
previous related studies.
Pax genes: LfPax6 and LfPax37 as A/P and D/V patterning
cues
The developmental expression pattern of Pax6 has been
previously reported in two lamprey species, L. japonica
(Murakami et al., 2001) and L. fluviatilis (Derobert et al.,
2002). Consistent with these studies, LfPax6 showed promi-ignment with gnathostome Lhx1/Lhx5 sequences. Signature amino acids for the
d as amino acid positions which are found in all members of one class but never
position of the LIM2 domain and the homeodomain (HD) are indicated. (B)
ces belonging to the Lhx2/Lhx9, Lhx6/Lhx7, Islet, Lhx3/Lhx4, Lhx1/Lhx5 and
s.
Fig. 2. In toto expression patterns of LfPax6, LfPax37, LfLhx15 and LfLhx29 at stage 24. Whole-mount lateral views of embryos hybridised with the indicated probe.
Anterior is left, dorsal is up. In panel A, the dotted line delineates the pallial and subpallial parts of the telencephalon, as deduced from LfPax6 expression. The
hindbrain reticulospinal (rt) and branchial (br) motoneurons are indicated. eye; hyp, hypothalamus; mes, mesencephalon; p1/p2, prosomeres 1,2; pp, pharyngeal
pouch; r1–8, rhombomere 1 to 8; s, somite; sc, spinal cord; t, telencephalon; tg, trigeminal ganglion. Scale bar, 100 Am.
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and all the diencephalon dorsal to the sulcus limitans (alar
plate), together with a strong rhombencephalic expression
excluding the roof and floor plates. As expected, LfPax6
was also present in the optic vesicle and optic stalk, and in
the epiphysis (pineal gland) at later stages. LfPax6
expression pattern displayed sharp ventral and posterior
borders, thus providing us a good definition of the pallio-
subpallial and diencephalic–mesencephalic boundaries, re-
spectively (Figs. 2A, 3A).Fig. 3. In toto expression patterns of LfPax6, LfPax37, LfLhx15 and LfLhx29 at s
probe. Anterior is left, dorsal is up. In panel C, the dotted line delineates the pallial
(compare with Fig. 2A). e, eye; hyp, hypothalamus; mes, mesencephalon; os, optic
Scale bar, 100 Am.The previously reported expression of P. marinus
LampPax7 in the dorsal-most aspect of the neural tube
with the exception of the forebrain, within the somites and
in the trigeminal placode and developing ganglion fits with
the idea that Pax3/7 genes are markers of placode and
neural crest cells (McCauley and Bronner-Fraser, 2002). We
also observed these expression territories for the related L.
fluviatilis LfPax37 (Figs. 2B, 3B and 4). In addition, a
prominent hybridisation signal was also detected at all
stages studied (stages 23 to 27) along the dorsal aspect oftage 26. Whole-mount lateral views of embryos hybridised with the indicated
and subpallial parts of the telencephalon, as deduced from LfLhx15 expression
stalk; p1/p2, prosomeres 1,2; rn, rhombomere n; t, telencephalon; ul, upper lip.
Fig. 4. Expression of LfPax37 in the developing brain and somites. Panels A,
B show LfPax37 expression in somites at stages 19/20 (A) and 22/23 (B), on
saggital sections. Panels C–E show expression of LfPax37 in the developing
brain, analysed in saggital (C, D) or transverse (E) sections at the indicated
level (tel, telencephalon; di, diencephalon; mes, mesencephalon; post,
posterior neural tube) and at the indicated stage through the embryonic
brain. In panel C, the dotted line delineates the shape of the forebrain, and
the orientation of the sections presented in panel E is indicated. pi, pineal
gland; s, somite; t, telencephalon; tg, trigeminal ganglion; ul, upper lip. Scale
bar, 50 Am.
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3B and 4C–D–E). Moreover, this dorsal expression domain
was continuous, but two adjacent territories separated by a
sharp boundary could be observed: a caudal-most territory
characterised by a wide alar LfPax37 expression and a
rostral domain where LfPax37 transcripts were restricted to
a thin midline band (Figs. 2B, 3B). This specific forebrain
expression pattern is shared by Pax3/Pax7 in gnathos-
tomes, in which the limit between the two domains
corresponds to the p1/p2 boundary. LfPax37 therefore
allowed us to accurately identify the p1/p2 boundary in
the lamprey. Of note, LfPax37 was not expressed in the
pineal gland (Fig. 4D).LIM-hd genes: LfLhx15 and LfLhx29 as prosomeric markers
The types of expression patterns observed for LIM-hd
factors were different from those shown by Pax genes and
almost exclusively restricted to the nervous system (Figs. 2C–
D, 3C–D and 5). Here, we analyse these patterns from rostral
to caudal parts of the brain.
LfLhx15 presented a prominent and complex expression in
the forebrain (Figs. 2C, 3C). Comparison with LfPax6 and
analysis on sections showed that LfLhx15 was present in the
pallial but not in the subpallial part of the telencephalon (Figs.
3C and 5C). Interestingly, the LfLhx15 differential expression
levels may allow to distinguish two pallial subdivisions: a
highly expressing dorsal division and a low expressing ventral
division (Figs. 3C and 5). LfLhx15 was also expressed at
modest levels in the hypothalamus and at high levels in several
regions of the alar and basal plates in the diencephalon,
including (1) a diencephalic area closely adjacent to the
telencephalon, and probably including the tel–diencephalic
border, (2) a domain which, after comparison with LfPax6
(compare Figs. 2A and C, 3A and C) and Dlx in other lamprey
species (Murakami et al., 2001; Myojin et al., 2001), probably
corresponds to the ventral thalamus/p3, (3) a thick ‘‘coma-
shaped’’ domain, predominantly located in the basal plate,
highly reminiscent of the Lhx1/Lhx5 patterns previously
observed in Xenopus (Bachy et al., 2001), which encircles
the dorsal thalamus/p2, and, importantly, also expresses LfHh
(see below) and (4) a band of expression at the border of the
mesencephalon, identified as pretectum/p1. Of note, the
appearance and formation of these diencephalic domains could
be clearly followed between stage 24 and stage 26 (compare
Figs. 2C and 3C, 5A). LfLhx15 was absent in the midbrain but
was prominent again posterior to the midbrain/hindbrain
boundary with a clear rhombomeric pattern in the hindbrain.
Indeed, after comparison with LfPax6, which is specifically
absent in r4 at stage 24 and therefore is a good marker of this
rhombomere (Fig. 2A), the two discontinuous longitudinal
stripes of LfLhx15 expression probably correspond to rhombo-
meric-specific variations of expression in two columns of
motoneurons (Figs. 2C, 3C). In summary, LfLhx15 outlined a
developmental neuromeric organisation of the river lamprey
forebrain and hindbrain (summarised in Figs. 7B–C).
LfLhx29 pattern was mainly restricted to the anterior-most
part of the brain, where its expression level increased
significantly between stage 24 and stage 26 (Figs. 2D, 3D
and 5D–F). LfLhx29 transcripts were then detected in the
entire telencephalon (pallial and subpallial divisions), the
pineal gland, the hypothalamus and, similar to LfLhx15, in
the di–telencephalic junction area. The ventral thalamus was
free of expression, whereas the dorsal thalamus/p2 expressed
LfLhx29, therefore giving rise to alternate ‘‘bands’’ of LfLhx29/
LfLhx15 expression along the diencephalic rostro-caudal axis
(Fig. 3D, summarised in Fig. 7D). LfLhx29 was also expressed
in the developing eye. Finally, at stage 26, LfLhx29 was
expressed in the hindbrain, possibly in the same dorsal-most
column as LfLhx15. Taken together, the expression patterns of
the two LIM-hd and the two Pax family members suggested the
Fig. 5. Expression of LfLhx15 and LfLhx29 in the developing brain. Expression of LfLhx15 and LfLhx29 analysed in saggital (A, B, D, E) or transverse (C, F)
sections at the indicated level (tel, telencephalon; di, diencephalon; hb, hindbrain) and at the indicated stage through the embryonic brain. The orientations of
the sections presented in panels C, F are indicated in panels B, D, respectively. In panel C, the black lines indicate the limit between the pallial and subpallial
telencephalon, and the prosomeric expression of LfLhx15 is clearly observable. hyp, hypothalamus; n, notochord; pi, pineal; p1/p3, prosomeres 1,3; zl, zona
limitans. Scale bar, 50 Am.
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cation in the developing diencephalon of the lamprey. This
prompted us to investigate how such a prosomeric organisation
could be set up in the agnathan embryo and to search for
potential upstream organising genes, such as those from the
hedgehog family.
Hedgehog: LfHh as a cue for the emergence of a patterned
brain
Three orthology classes have been identified so far in the
hedgehog family in gnathostomes: indian (Ihh), desert (Dhh)
and sonic (Shh) hedgehog. To isolate orthologous L. fluviatilis
sequences, we used primers degenerated from Ihh, Dhh and
Shh gnathostome sequences, taking advantage of the high
conservation of hedgehog protein motifs in gnathostomes. This
strategy led to the amplification of a 276 bp cDNA fragment
encoding the Hh signal motif. Over this fragment, the deduced
amino acid sequence was identical to a L. japonica hedgehog-
related sequence recently identified, LjHh (Uchida et al.,
2003). This confirmed the assignment of the L. fluviatilis
sequenced fragment to the hedgehog family. In order to
examine the relationships of this partial protein sequence with
the 3 gnathostome classes, we included it into an alignment
containing all the vertebrate hedgehog sequences characterised
so far. This alignment was used for a phylogenetic analysisusing NJ and ML algorithms (Supplementary Fig. 2). No
robust support for the orthology of LfHh with either one of the
three Hh subfamilies could be obtained, but the data reported
below showed that LjHh shares important expression features
with Shh.
At early stages (stages 19–20), LfHh was prominently
expressed throughout the notochord (Fig. 6A). Later, as shown
at stages 23 to 27, expression became apparent in the floor
plate of the neural tube, in some discrete areas of the forebrain,
in the ventral aspect of the pharynx and in the endostyle
derived from it (Figs. 6B to G). Unlike its gnathostome
homologues, at these stages, LfHh was not expressed as a
continuous domain stretching along the ventral midline from
the most anterior part of the hypothalamus to the spinal cord,
with the intervening finger-shaped zona limitans (zli). Rather,
LfHh forebrain expression pattern consisted in two separate
domains (Figs. 6B and D): (1) a (small) hypothalamic domain
and (2) a large and robust coma-shaped domain in the
diencephalon, showing continuity with floor plate expression
all along the neural tube (Figs. 6C, D, F). At this level, the
LfHh diencephalic expression was very similar to the LfLhx15
expression territory, which is located in the basal plate and
alar–basal boundary at the level of the p2/p3 junction and
might therefore correspond to the lamprey equivalent of the
gnathostome zli. Of note, unlike in its gnathostome counter-
part, at this stage, the LfHh ‘‘zli’’ domain did not send a finger-
Fig. 6. Expression of LfHh and LfNkx2.1 in the developing embryo. (A–G) Expression of LfHh on sections and in toto (B) at different stages (indicated) of
development. In panel B, the arrow points to the zli, and the arrowhead indicates the hypothalamic expression. Panel C presents transverse rostro-caudal sections
encompassing all the LfHh expression domains. Panels D, E show a saggital and a transverse section at stage 27, respectively. Panels F, G show close-up views of the
floor plate and the endostyle expressions on coronal sections. (H–L) Expression of LfNkx2.1 in toto (H,I) and on sections (J–L) at the indicated stages. Put side by
side panels J to D, E to K, and G to L for a comparison of the two genes expression patterns. fp, floor plate; hyp, hypothalamus; n, notochord; ph, pharynx; tel,
telencephalon; zli, zona limitans intrathalamica.
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to a one/two-cell diameter thin line (Figs. 6C and E). While
these expression features are strongly reminiscent of those
displayed by Shh in osteichtyans, an important difference was
observed at rostral levels: whatever the stage examined (up to
stage 29 ammocoete larvae, not shown), we could not detect
any LfHh signal in the basal telencephalon (see stage 27, Fig.
6D), suggesting a lack of ventralising activity in the lampreyforebrain, a feature which is profoundly different from the
situation in gnathostomes.
In L. japonica, the homeodomain gene Nkx2.1 is not
expressed in the basal telencephalon (Ogasawara et al., 2001),
in contrast to the situation reported in osteichthyans. Since
Nkx2.1 is known to be under the control of Shh signalling in
osteichthyans, we sought to investigate whether Nkx2.1 was
also absent from the telencephalon of L. fluviatilis. Using
J. Osorio et al. / Developmental Biology 288 (2005) 100–112 107primers designed on the L. japonica sequence, we isolated a
full-length cDNA for its L. fluviatilis orthologue, termed
LfNkx2.1. LfNkx2.1 expression pattern showed unambiguous-
ly that this gene is strongly expressed in the hypothalamus
and endostyle (Figs. 6H–L) of the developing L. fluviatilis,
but not in the ventral telencephalon at the studied stages 22 to
29 (Figs. 6H–J).
Discussion
We have isolated and studied the expression patterns of
members of the LIM-hd, Pax, Hh and Nkx2.1 families in the
developing river lamprey nervous system. The main results are
as follows: (1) LIM-hd and Pax genes reveal highly similar
forebrain and hindbrain patterning between agnathans and
gnathostomes, (2) expression analysis of LfLhx15 and LfLhx29
and its interpretation shows that the lamprey forebrain presents
a clear prosomeric organisation, which is thus a truly vertebrate
character, and (3) analysis of the LfHh gene reveals the
possible molecular origin of this neuromeric brain pattern.
Lamprey members of the Pax, LIM-hd, and Hh families
As the only representative of jawless vertebrates where
developmental studies are technically possible (hagfish em-
bryos are almost inaccessible), lampreys are the only available
‘‘intermediate’’ model between gnathostomes and ancestral
chordates. Generally considered as the sister group of
gnathostomes, they are becoming popular to study early
vertebrate evolution (Kuratani et al., 2002) and to address the
question whether gene duplication events correlate with
vertebrate origins. Among few examples, we know that
lampreys and gnathostomes underwent independent duplica-
tions of a tandem pair of Dlx genes that was present in the
vertebrate ancestor (Neidert et al., 2001). Likewise, their last
common ancestor probably had only a single Hox gene cluster
which was subsequently duplicated independently in the two
lineages (Fried et al., 2003) (see also Force et al., 2002;
Sharman and Holland, 1998). Here, we characterised in L.
fluviatilis members of five additional gene families, Pax3/7,
Lhx1/5, Lhx2/9, Hh and Nkx. A single gene could be identified
in each case, while multigene families are present in all
gnathostomes studied thus far. In this respect, it must be noted
that the RT-PCR approach we used is not an exhaustive
screening method and that the existence of other family
members in lampreys is still a possibility. The amino acid
sequence of isolated genes was always very closely related to
the one characterised in other lamprey species when available,
either P. marinus (Pax3/7) or L. japonica (Hh, Nkx2.1). In
contrast, these lamprey sequences cannot be clearly assigned to
either of the orthology classes described in jawed vertebrates.
In their most straightforward interpretation, these data suggest
that the multigene families, which characterise jawed verte-
brates (Panopoulou et al., 2003; Robinson-Rechavi et al.,
2004), may have emerged after the splitting between cyclos-
tomes and gnathostomes. A more exhaustive characterisation
of the gene content in lampreys but also other cyclostomes,relying on genomic data and taking synteny arguments into
account, will be important to reach definitive conclusions as to
the chronology of vertebrate duplication events and their
possible correlation with the emergence of vertebrate char-
acteristics. Even though the relationship between lamprey and
gnathostome genes remains unresolved, lamprey genes provide
insights on the evolution of expression features of the studied
families.
For instance, we report an expression of the lamprey Pax3/7
family in the dorsal midline of the entire neural tube, including
the forebrain, for the first time. In chick, both Pax3 and Pax7
are expressed in the entire length of the tube at early stages, with
a clear distinction at the p1/p2 boundary (Matsunaga et al.,
2001). In mouse, Pax3 and Pax7 are present in the alar and/or
the roof plate, along the entire axis (Stoykova and Gruss, 1994).
Thus, although not always the same and with temporal
variations, at least one paralog of the Pax3/7 group is expressed
in the telencephalic dorsal midline of vertebrates, illustrating a
probable expression shuffling between paralogs during evolu-
tion in this crucial signalling centre for patterning of the pal-
lium. The expression of LfPax37 reported here might indicate
that the agnathan pallium shares more common features with the
jawed vertebrate pallium than could have been expected from
neuroanatomical studies: indeed, the lamprey forebrain exhibits
a poorly evaginated telencephalon with large olfactory bulbs,
and ambiguities remain regarding homologies with gnathos-
tome subdivisions (Nieuwenhyus and Nicholson, 1998).
Similarly, the LfLhx15 pattern is globally highly similar to
the combined expressions of the two gnathostome paralogs,
suggesting that the family expression territories are largely
conserved between agnathans and jawed vertebrates. However,
this comparison also suggests that some new expression
domains have been added in the latter: we did not detect
LfLhx15 expression in the tectum or in the dorsal part of the
ventral thalamus, where Lhx1 and/or Lhx5 are transcribed in
tetrapods (Moreno et al., 2004).
LfLhx29 also shows prominent telencephalic, eye and dorsal
thalamic expressions which are reminiscent of those reported in
gnathostome model organisms, suggesting that they might
correspond to ancestral features of the family in vertebrates
(Alunni et al., 2004; Bachy et al., 2001; Moreno et al., 2004;
Retaux et al., 1999). Again, we cannot exclude the possibility of
other Lhx2/Lhx9 family members in lamprey. Nevertheless,
Lhx2/9 expression in the pineal gland may provide another
example of expression shuffling: OlLhx9 and mLhx9 are ex-
pressed in medaka fish and mouse pineal, respectively, whereas
xLhx2 but not xLhx9 is expressed in Xenopus pineal gland
(Retaux et al., 1999; Bachy et al., 2001; Alunni et al., 2004). It
would be interesting to analyse the Lhx2/9 group in chon-
drichtyans and in reptiles/birds, together with genomic analyses,
to understand the process and timing of this shuffling which
implies generally poorly understood mechanisms (Locascio
et al., 2002).
Finally, the invertebrate orthologues of Lhx2/9 have been
characterised. C. elegans ttx-3 is expressed in the AIY neuron
involved in thermoregulatory function (Altun-Gultekin et al.,
2001; Hobert et al., 1997), and Drosophila apterous is
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et al., 1999). Besides pineal expression, vertebrate Lhx2 also
has prominent expression and function in the eye (Porter et al.,
1997). Thus, the Lhx2/9/apterous LIM-hd members show evo-
lutionary conserved expression (and function?) in organs related
to phototransduction. Interestingly, an evolutionary link has
been suggested between thermo-sensation (the function where
ttx-3 is involved) and phototransduction (Satterlee et al., 2001).
Neuromeric organisation of the embryonic lamprey brain
Four diencephalic prosomeres
We relied on LfPax6 to determine the mesencephalic/
diencephalic boundary, on LfPax37 to assess the p1/p2 border,Fig. 7. Organisation of the embryonic lamprey forebrain. Summary illustration an
photomicrograph of a stage 24 embryo hybridised with LfLhx29 without benzyl-be
neuromeric organisation of the embryonic lamprey brain. Panel B shows a composite
in different shades of grey, allowing the identification of the p1/p2 boundary (LfPax3
(LfLhx29 and Lhx15), telencephalic/diencephalic border (LfLhx29 and LfPax6) and
the detailed interpretation of expression patterns of the five main genes studied in
and thin lines indicate the tentative prosomeric borders. mhb, mid–hindbrain boundon the alternate banded patterns of LfLhx15 and LfLhx29 to
delineate the p2 (dorsal thalamus) and p3 (ventral thalamus, or
prethalamus) presumptive domains, on the expression of LfHh
to hypothesise the existence of a ‘‘zona limitans-like’’ in the
lamprey diencephalon and on the combined expressions of
LfPax6, LfLhx15 and LfLhx29 to identify telencephalic
subdivisions. This led us to propose the interpretation
presented in Fig. 7B, where we recognise four prosomeric
divisions in the diencephalic forebrain and where the global
conservation of the organisation when compared to jawed
vertebrates is surprisingly high (see Fig. 8). In their
interpretation of the developmental plan of the lamprey brain,
Murakami and collaborators (2001) could not resolve proso-
meric divisions rostral to p2, due to the lack of markers. Here,d interpretation of the expression data presented in the paper. In panel A, a
nzoate clearing is presented as this gene clearly highlights the anatomical and
drawing where the main expression domains of the studied genes are compiled
7), p2/p3 boundary (LfLhx29 and Lhx15), zli (LfLhx15 and LfHh), p4 prosomere
3 telencephalic subdivisions (LfLhx29, Lhx15 and LfPax6). Panels C–F show
the present paper. The thick dotted line indicates the alar/basal boundary (a/b),
ary; fmb, fore–midbrain boundary; n, notochord.
Fig. 8. Hh/Shh and evolution of brain patterning at the prochordate/vertebrate and agnathan/gnathostome transitions. A highly simplified tree represents the
organisation of the brain in amphioxus, lamprey and mouse and highlights the potential crucial role of Hh/Shh midline signalling as a ‘‘motor’’ of forebrain evolution.
The amphioxus drawing is compiled from Holland and Holland (1999), Jackman et al. (2000) and Wada and Satoh (2001). The expression of Hh/Shh in the neural
tube is drawn in pink, and the major innovations in brain patterning which are discussed in text are in grey. Note that, in amphioxus, the notochord (n) extends to the
anterior tip of the neural tube and that a prechordal plate (pcp) is a vertebrate-specific character. The existence of four pallial divisions in amniotes has been proposed
by Puelles et al. (2000). See text for details. cb, cerebellum; dp/lp/mp/vp, dorsal/lateral/medial/ventral divisions of the pallium; di, diencephalon; fmb, fore–midbrain
boundary; hb, hindbrain; hyp, hypothalamus; lge/mge: lateral and medial ganglionic eminences; mb, midbrain; mhb, mid–hindbrain boundary; Mth, Mauthner cell;
p1–p4, prosomeres 1 to 4; r1–5: rhombomeres 1 to 5.
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diencephalic border, by LIM-hd expression (Figs. 4B, D). In
addition, between p3 and the telencephalon, we could then
identify a subdivision that is closely associated to the
telencephalon but clearly distinct from it morphologically and
which—surprisingly—expresses both LfLhx15 and LfLhx29.
We tentatively call it p4 as it may represent the equivalent of
the eminentia thalami, being contiguous but distinct from the
medial pallium. In the diencephalon of Xenopus, x-Lhx1/
xLhx5 and xLhx2/xLhx9 present a strict alternation of
expression. The co-expression of LfLhx15 and LfLhx29 in
p4 might thus indicate that this subdivision is symptomatic of
the progressive establishment of a neuromeric brain in basal
vertebrates by setting up and organising the patterned
expression of developmental regulators. Interestingly, al-
though a recent variation of the prosomeric model only
recognises three diencephalic prosomeres in amniotes (Puelles
and Rubenstein, 2003), the first prosomeric map of the adult
lamprey brain clearly identified p1 to p4 (Pombal and Puelles,
1999). Thus, our observations and interpretations in theembryonic brain better fit with the older version of the
prosomeric model and also with the claim of Pombal and
Puelles (1999) that the minimal morphogenetic deformation
of the forebrain renders easy the observation of prosomeric
boundaries in lampreys.
A zona limitans intrathalamica expressing LfHh
Our conclusions on the neuromeric nature of the embryonic
lamprey forebrain indicate that this major innovation in the
way to build a forebrain arose in the common ancestor of
vertebrates. Indeed, prochordates do not show such a patterned
organisation of their anterior central nervous system (Holland
and Holland, 1999; Mazet and Shimeld, 2002) (Fig. 8). This
prompted us to search for upstream organising activities and
more specifically to ask whether a zona limitans intrathala-
mica (zli) with hedgehog signalling activity was present in the
developing lamprey diencephalon. A zli has not always been
recognised in lampreys (see discussion of Pombal and Puelles,
1999), and the identification of a ‘‘secondary organiser’’ of this
type in this species is thus of major interest to understand
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supportive of the existence of such a signalling centre.
However, we interpret this LfHh pattern as ‘‘intermediate’’
between prochordates and gnathostomes (Fig. 8). Indeed, LfHh
is expressed as patches in the hypothalamus and inter-thalamic
regions, but not as a continuous band at the anterior ventral
midline—which is the prototypical sonic hedgehog (Shh)
pattern in other vertebrates. The mechanisms of zli formation
begin to be deciphered (Kiecker and Lumsden, 2004; Larsen et
al., 2001; Zeltser, 2005): the zli differentiates and progresses
dorsally under the influence of Shh-dependent signals from the
basal plate and gets restricted to a narrow line by inhibitory
signals from the dorsal diencephalon (Zeltser, 2005). Interest-
ingly, we found here that the lamprey zli was rather large,
suggesting that the inhibitory constraining mechanisms ema-
nating from the dorsal thalamus might not be in place or might
be shifted later in development in lamprey embryos and
illustrating how the progressive establishment of this signalling
centre might be set up by recruitment of gene cascades during
evolution. In addition, the identification of the LfHh expres-
sing, coma-shaped domain as the zli is reinforced by the
finding that it also expresses LfLhx15. This finding places Hh
as a potential upstream gene for the LIM-hd factors Lhx1/5 and
is similar to our previous findings in Xenopus (Bachy et al.,
2001) and mouse (unpublished observations) where Lhx1 and
Lhx5 nicely label the zli—although in these two species, they
are expressed as very thin bands of one/two-cell diameters.
Finally, contrarily to gnathostomes, LfHh was not expressed
in the ventral telencephalon (Fig. 8). Shh is known to control
the expression of the homeodomain gene Nkx2.1 (Pabst et al.,
2000) and vice versa (Nery et al., 2001), and Nkx2.1 is itself
crucial for the development of the hypothalamus and the
pallidal part of the basal ganglia (Sussel et al., 1999). As
Nkx2.1 seems repeatedly absent from the ventral forebrain in
two species of lampreys (L. japonica (Ogasawara et al., 2001)
and L. fluviatilis, present paper), we can postulate that the de
novo expression of Shh and Nkx2.1 in the basal telencephalon
of gnathostomes was responsible for the emergence of a new
brain structure: the pallidum (see also Murakami et al., 2005).
Of note, we also found expression of both LfHh and LfNkx2.1
in the developing endostyle, the future thyroid organ of the
lamprey, suggesting that this developmental regulatory ‘‘cas-
sette’’ was indeed recruited independently in several regions of
the embryo. However and importantly, we cannot exclude the
possibility that Hh and Nkx2.1 were actually expressed in the
ventral forebrain of the ancestor of agnathan and jawed
vertebrates and that this ‘‘cassette’’ has been selectively lost
in lampreys.
A segmented hindbrain with emerging LIM-hd code
During development, the vertebrate hindbrain is subdivided
along its antero-posterior axis into a series of segmental bulges
called rhombomeres, which in turn generate a repeated pattern
of rhombomere-specific neurons. Among these, the reticulosp-
inal neurons are involved in the modulation of visceral and
somatic spinal motor responses. They form discrete groups
with specific antero-posterior and medio-lateral locations in thehindbrain, and they establish stereotypic topographic axonal
connections towards the spinal cord. Lampreys have reticu-
lospinal neurons, which are involved in swimming behaviour.
A rhombomeric organisation of reticulospinal neurons exists in
lampreys, as deduced from segmented patterns of regulatory
gene expression and from the study of hindbrain connectivity
(Murakami et al., 2004). For example, Mauthner cells were
found in rhombomere 4 (r4), suggesting that an r4-specific
program to generate this neuronal type has been conserved in
evolution. On the other hand, factors of the LIM-hd family are
largely implicated through a so-called ‘‘LIM-hd code’’ in the
establishment of proper topographical connections of the spinal
and cranial motoneurons (Shirasaki and Pfaff, 2002; Tsuchida
et al., 1994; Varela-Echavarria et al., 1996). The beginnings of
a similar code were reported recently in the reticular formation
of Xenopus (Moreno et al., 2005) and in chick and mouse
reticulospinal neurons (Cepeda-Nieto et al., 2005). There, Lhx1
and/or Lhx5 (together with Lhx3/4) are expressed in rhombo-
meric patterns in two columns of ipsi- and contra-laterally
projecting reticulospinal neurons. Our data show that these two
columns of neurons also segmentally express Lhx15 in
lampreys. Moreover, the more dorsally located branchial
motoneurons of the lamprey hindbrain also express Lhx15
and Lhx29 in specific rhombomeric patterns. Thus, although
only one paralog might exist in lamprey for each LIM-hd
subgroup, the expressions of LfLhx15 and LfLhx29 highlight
the segmental organisation of the agnathan hindbrain and
reveal the premises of an emerging LIM-hd code of neuronal
specification and axonal pathfinding in the brain of a basal
vertebrate.
Hh/Shh: a motor of forebrain evolution?
In prochordates (amphioxus and tunicates), comparative
molecular studies have recognised a cerebral/sensory vesicle
which expresses Otx and which could correspond to dience-
phalic (di) and midbrain (mb) regions, together with a
hindbrain and a spinal cord expressing Hox genes (reviewed
in Holland and Holland, 1999; Wada and Satoh, 2001). In
amphioxus as well as ascidians, the cerebral/sensory vesicle
expresses Nkx2.1, and an equivalence with the vertebrate
hypothalamus has been proposed (Moret et al., 2005; Venka-
tesh et al., 1999). On the other hand, prochordates lack a
telencephalon and an mhb secondary organiser (Holland and
Holland, 1999; Wada and Satoh, 2001). Moreover, their
hindbrain is not segmented (lack of overt morphological
boundaries and segmental gene expression), although cell-type
segmentation can be recognised with genes such as Islet which
marks cranial motoneurons in amphioxus (Jackman and
Kimmel, 2002; Jackman et al., 2000) (Fig. 8). In summary,
even though the global rostro-caudal order of regulatory gene
expression is roughly conserved between prochordates and
vertebrates, major differences in patterning mechanisms can be
recognised, one of them being the lack of secondary organisers.
In this respect, the expression of Hh in prochordates is
fundamentally different from vertebrates: in Ciona, Ci-hh2 is
expressed in the ventral nerve cord—but only at posterior
levels, and is not expressed in the notochord (Takatori et al.,
J. Osorio et al. / Developmental Biology 288 (2005) 100–112 1112002); in amphioxus, AmphiHh is expressed in the notochord
(which runs to the tip of the cerebral vesicle) and, again, only
in the posterior aspect of the ventral neural tube (Shimeld,
1999). Thus, Hh probably does not play a direct role in the
regionalisation of the anterior nervous system in these species
(Fig. 8).
By contrast, in lampreys and jawed vertebrates, the
patterning of the central nervous system shares many similar-
ities. Major innovations when compared to prochordates
include a segmented hindbrain (Murakami et al., 2004, this
study), a mhb organising centre (for review, see Murakami et
al., 2005) and a regionally organised forebrain which develops
according to a prosomeric pattern (this study, Fig. 8). The latter
is strikingly correlated to the expression of Hh/Shh in the
ventral aspect of the anterior brain, including the emergence of
a zli secondary organising centre. Finally, the expression of
Shh (and Nkx2.1) in the ventral telencephalon of osteichtyans
seems to have allowed the emergence of a novel subpallial
division, the mge (see also Murakami et al., 2005). Taken
together, these observations suggest that important changes in
Hh/Shh midline signalling at the prochordate/vertebrate and
agnathan/gnathostome transitions have been a driving force for
forebrain evolution.Acknowledgments
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